
  

  

RE REPORTER. 

e Haut, .. ... PENNA, 
April 4, 1901, 

HE COMING 
OF EASTER. _ 

It is just as natural for women 
to put on new shoes on Easter 
Dey as it is for them to put on 
new hats. And the Easter dis 
play of footwear is just as appro- 
priate as the Easter show of hats 

We don’t pretend that our dis- 
play of new footwear compares 

in beauty with the efforts of our 

friends, the milliners, but in our 

unpretentious way we make a 

showing at once interesting and 

helpful. 

In this exhibit you see all that 
is new and stylish in footwear of 
the better sorts. From what you 

see here you can select such 

styles as please your fancy, feel- 
ing certain that you have the 

very latest models and the best 

ones that have been created by 
the shoemakers. 

SEE OUR WINDOWS, 

Mingle’s 
BELLEFONTE, PENN’A. 

Shoe 
Store, 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
Pres! yterinn—Centre Hall, 2.30 p. m., Spriog 

Mills, 10.30 a. m 

Reformed —Centre Hall, 10 
230 p. m. 

Lutheran—Union, morning; 
alternoon ; 

a. m.; Tusseyville, 

Georges Valley, 
Centre Hall, evening. 

Relsh's Sale Saturday. 

J. B. Reish postpoved his sale from 
Wednesday of this week until Batur- 

day, at 9 o'clock. 
Sms fp 

Fifty Flittings, 

It is calculated that the 
which took place during the past week 
in and adjacent to Centre Hall foot up 
to fifty. 

— ps 
Sunrise Prayermeeting. 

A sunrise prayermeeting will be held | 
Easter, | in the Lutheran church on 

£ ‘hristi A avor and Epworth | Y i 
All Christian Eode or ¢ . . | and trustworthy young men, feft for 
League members are invited to partici- | 

pate, 

ly invited. 

Valedictorian at State, 

Miles Arney, son of B. H. Aruvey, of | 

Centre Hall, has been selected valedic- | 

torian at State College for the June | 
Commencement. This is the highest 
honor in tue gift of the class, and ove | 

that can only be wou by actual merit, | 
———— ot ——— 

Best Newspaper, 

“The Piitsburg Post’ is the kind of 
a newspaper that is bound to 
cessful. It is second. to none in the 

matter of publishing the news of the 

world, and in addition to that import- 
ant fact it insists on such careful edit- 

ing that all objectionable items are 

eliminated. It is a newspaper that 
can be safely admitted into any home. 

a ——— amin 

Mitlinery Opening 

Mrs. Luey Henney left on Wednes- 
day for Eastern cities, to select her 

spring and summer millinery. She 

will have her opening on Saturday, 
April 13, when all are invited to come 
and inspect her goods, which wiil con- 

sist of the latest patterns, and at prices 
to suit every one. Mrs. Heaney has 
now on hand a fine assortment of Eas- 
ter hats and bounets and spring goods, 
Call and see them; you will find some- 

thing to suit you. 
—— A A 

Barnham's Bold Bargilary, 

Wednesday night of last week bur- 
glars entered the residence of George 
B. M. Arnold, Pennsylvania railroad 

station agent at Burnham on the Mil- 
roy line. The burglars secured en- 
trance without being heard and took 

precautions to keep from being dis 
turbed by the use of chloroform. The 
thieves secured nearly sixty dollars of 
the railroad company’s receipts, about 
seven dollars belonging to Mr. Ar- 

pnold, and also his gold watch and 
chain and gold spectacles. The rob- 
bery was not discovered until morning. 

Jdadge Archbmid Appointed 

All hope of Judge John Gray Love, 
of Centre county whose recent de- 

cision sustained the school appropria- 
tion veto of Governor Btone, ever be- 
coming Judge of the newly created 
middle judicial district of Pennsyl- 
vania vaaished Friday when Presi- 
dent McKinley appointed Robert 
Woodrow Archbald, President Judge 
of Lackawanna county, to the posi 
tion. 8. J. M. McCarell, of Harris 
burg, was sppoluted District Attor- 
ney of the new district and Fred C. 
Leonard, of Coudersport, was made 
marshal. 

A——— A AA SAAN 

Ten Inches of Snow, 

Wednesday morning every one was 
surprised upon awakening to find ev- 
erything covered with soow to a 
depth of eight inches. Buow began to 
fall about midnight and ecotioued un- 
til ten o'clock Wednesday, when rain 
set in, which fell during the greater 
part of the day. The snow was very 
heavy and packed solidly, otherwise 
the fall of the beautiful would have 
measured at ledst ten to twelve inches. 
Wednesday night fully three and 

one-half inches mare flaked rain fell, 
The fall made trees and country look 
beautiful, covering every twig and 
inch of earth with perfect whiteness. 

Blue Rock “Shoot” 

The Bportsmen’s League, of Potters 
Miils, will hold their first contest for 

Championship Badge next Saturday, 
April 8th, at two o'clock. It will bea 
blue rock shoot. 

a wn nL Le 

Normal Music School. 

The Centre Hall Normal Musie 

School will open its spring sessions 
April 20, and continue for six weeks, 
For further information write to C. E 

Zeigler, Director, Penn Hall, Ps. 
A MPAA 

Marriage Licenses. 

Calvin Lonece and Della Eckenroth, 

Pleasant Gap. 
Wm. J. Eckenroth and Florence J. 

Franklin 

Smith, Flemiaog. 
Wm. H. Arderey, lle, 

wv Roxie C. Bell, Boalsburg. \ 
trmm——ti— t—— 

~~ Snow and Telephone, 

The heavy falls of snow Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights played havoe 
with telephone wires. The lines from 

Centre Hall to Bellefoute were broken 
at scores of places on both the Com- 
mercial and Bell systems. Io some iu- 
atances the weight of the snow actu- 

ally pulled down several poles that 
happened to be a tritle out of line. 

A —————— 

BRIEF LOCALS, 

W. E. Snyder, of the Dayton Sol. 
diers’ Home, is off on a furlough and 

is paying Centre county people a visit. 

Sour- 

at ber 

Emma Curtin, wife of John   
flittings i 

| John Fisher, of Bellefonte, formerly | 

The public is also most cord ial- | tat 1 
{ cure employment witn ine rennsyiva- | 

be suc- | 

{ hundred shoats, some of which will be | 

| sold at public sale at that place in the | 

beck, Jr., of Bellefonte, died 
{ home Thursday morning of last week, 

“of consumption. 

| one years. 

i 

Her age was twenty- 

Miss Emilie Alexander, daughter of 

| Dr. John F. Alexander, of Centre Hall, 

| has been appointed assistant to the 
| chorister of the First M. E. Suuday 
school choir in Tyrone. 

i 
| 

Mrs. Carrie E. Osman, who for the 

| past three years has made her home 

| with her son, Rev. R. B. Wolf, at 

| Eureka, Kansas, arrived 

Hall Tuesday of last week. 
in 

| flagman 
| has been appointed baggage master on 

i the Lewisburg passenger train 

| whieh Xl. P. 

Messrs. 

i ner, of Linden Hall, both ene~zétic 

{| Braddock, Pa., where they hope to se- 

| nia railroad company. 

John Durst Monday morning paid | 
an “official” visit to the Reporter of 
fice before taking final leave with 

wife and goods for Glen Iron, 

his 

future home and engage in farming. 

W. L.. Hosterman, of Coburn, 

| turned from his tour in the western 
| part of the state one day last week. 
| He succeeded in purchasing about four 

re- 

| near future, 

| J. W. Fry, of Pine Grove Mills, who | 
| cared for Hon. L.. Rhone's stock the 

past few months, was highly compli- 

| mented on all sides for the five condi- 
| tion in which the cattle and horses 

| were gotten in the very short time he 

had them under his care. 

A wire suspension foot bridge across 
Pine Creek, leading from Coburn to 

Cedarville was constructed one day 
last week, to replace the old wooden 
one taken away by the last freshe 

Andrew Vonada, of Coburn, was the 

chief architect aud builder. 

William Braucht, who has been 

staying for the last two years iu the 
Pocahontas district in Virginia, came 
to his home in Coburn on Saturday to 
pay his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dinges, a visit. He ils much pleased 
with that section of country, 

Mr. and Mrs. I. Ray Morgan and 
little son, Louis, of Btate College, 

spent several days in Centre Hall. Mr, 
Morgan is chief clerk under Postmas- 
ter John T. Stuart, and has held that 

position for a number of years, all of 
which proves his efficiency as a post. 
office official, 

Capt. W. H. Fry, of Pine Grove 
Mills, was a caller Friday during the 
writer's absence. Capt. Fry always 
has sziething of interest to say when 
be calls at your place of business, and 
is one of those ‘‘fellows’’ whom you 
will go out of your way to meet and 
converse with. 

Malcolm Lase, of Altoona, stopped 
with his brother Perry Luse in this 
place last week. Mr. Luse was on his 
way home from the eastern section of 
Pennsylvania, where he spent several 
yearsin an orphan’s home. He is 
making his home at present with Dr. 
E. L. Miller, in Johnstown, 

G. H. Long, of Spring Mills, whe 
for some years has been in the mercan- 
tile business in that place, Saturday 
started for Steubenville, Ohlo, where 
he will engage in a similar business, 
In his western home he will be associ. 
sated with his brother, Frank Long. 
The business will be conducted under 
the firm name of the Long Store Com- 
pany. , 

Rev, Dr. R. W. Perkins for 14 
years pastor of the First church at 
Look Haven, has been elected presi 
deot of the Leland University, New 
Orleans. The university is a Baptist 
institution for the higher education 
of the negroes and has a large attend. 
ance. Dr. Perkins will resign his   Lock Haven charge and assume the 

duties of his new post at once, 
# 

BRIEF LOCALS, 

®* Read the Easter announcement in 
the advertisement of A. C. Miuogle, 
the shoe man, 

W. A. Boal is a resident of Centre 

Hall. Two years ago Mr. Boal moved 
from his farm, near Centre Hall, to 
Tyrone, and last week returned to this 

place. 

John Bpicher, of near Centre Hall, 
and Daniel Wian, of near Bellefonte, 

are two well known men in this sec 

tion whose homes are now in Centre 

Hall. 

Miss Alice Haverly died in Belle 
fonte Tuesday morning, She was a 

young lady of excellent qualities and 
held in high esteem. Her age was 

twenty years. 

Read the advertisement of the Long 

Store Company, successors to H. G. 

Long, Spring Mills, The new firm 

will be pleased to have you call 
them and inspect their goods. 

J. H. Reifsnyder, Esq., of Millheim, 

was appointed and commissioned No- 

tary Public. It will be a great 
venience to him in his business as con- 

veyancer and dealer in real estate, 

on 

cone 

in- 

The man 

If you want to be a generally 

formed man you mast read. 

who does not take and read 

| stock of general information to 
pense, 

Misses Freda Wieland and 

Hess, of Linden Hall, were in 

Saturday. A number of nice 

might be said of these young ladies by 

town 

intentions.   
Centre | 

on the Lewisburg freight, | 

Reemer is the conductor, | 

Daniel Bohn and Jobn Dur- | 

Union | 

| county, where they will make their | 

Clark of Bellefonte, 

! Wm. Carson, who las: week moved 

| from State College to Hecla Park, as 

Carson, 

| sisted Daniel Wion to move to this! 
place Tuesday. The latter is a soun-in- 

{ law of Mr, Wion. 

Young man, there is a better place 

i and way to spend your evenings than 

i loafing in where 
| your continued presence is not desired, 

places of business 

You have a comfortable home; spend 

| more of your time there in reading. 
of | 

{ Hon 
| tended Fritay of last week. 

Bennionger, of Walnutport, 

of the 

| horses, cattle, and 

| had it shipped to his home by freight. 

Wm. M. 

Peno'a , 

| purchased largely FLOCK — 

hogs 

Miss Kathryn Kerr came home from 

i Dickinson College to assist her moth 

er in moving to Hall, Miss 

| Kerr is one of the best students io that 

Centre 

{ lostitution and is given privileges 

granted only to a limited number, 

3 
lepresentative Leard’s local 

| House, An effort to 
| ered will probably be made within a 

have it reconsid- 

| few days. Messrs. Allison and Thomp- | i 
i son voted for the bill 

bers. 

Mr. 

will be 

Friday. 

{ Cool will engage in farming 

| whose future address 

{ burg, was a caller 

of | Valley, and will occupy 

| best farms in that section. 

I Prof. C.E of Penn 

one 

i Zeigler, Hall, 

business in Centre Hall Saturday. The 
professor made definite arrangements 

cadia for that purpose, 

Frank Geary came up from Mill 
heim Wednesday to take charge of the 
barber shop purchased of Jerre Miller. 

Mr. Geary isa young man, who has 

the reputation of belug not only a good 

spected gentleman. 

M. C. Gephart, of Millheim, who for 
many years conducted a music store in 
that place, purchased the music store 
of J.A. Aikens in Bellefonte, The 
Millbelm store will be closed, as Mr. 

Gephart will devote his entire atten. 
tion to the business at Bellefonte. 

Mrs. Lucy Henney and her mot her, 
Mra. J. O. Deininger, Wednesday went 
to New Bloomfield, Perry county, 
The former will proceed to Philadel 
phia to make her summer millinery 
purchase. The latter expects to re 
main in New Bloomfield with her 

daughter, Mrs. James E. Stewart, for 
several months, 

W. J. Warrington, head clerk at the 
Bingham House, Philadelphia, is one 
of those young men who has the hap- 
py faculty of making guests feel at 
home when at the Bingham. Mr, 
Warrington is the owner of the "Co 
lonial and the Annex Hotel,” at Ocean 
City, Maryland, and if any of the Re- 
porter patrons wish to spend a week at 
the sea shore during the coming sum- 
mer, they will not find a better ap- 
pointed hotel on the beach than that 
conducted by this gentleman. 

J. Witmer Wolf and family left for 
Ardmore, ‘Pa, Tuesday afternoon 
where they will make their future 
home. Mr. Wolf was accompanied by 
his mother, Mrs.. Anna M, Wolf, 
widow of the late Wm. Woll, whose 
name was connected with the busi- 
ness interests of this place for many 
years. Mrs. Wolf lived in this place 
since 1846, when she came here with 
her father, Henry Witmer, and lived 
here for a fouger time than any resi- 
deut of the town. This was her first 
experience in moviog, having gone to 
housekeeping In the house she left 
this week when Centre Hall was 
scurcely worthy of a name. The fam. 
ily take with them the good wishes   

Transfer of Hen] Estate, 

Cyrus Koser, et ux to Adam Stover, 
dated March 26, 1801, lot of land in 

Miles township; consideration $300, 

Hays W. Mattern, et ux to W, C, 
Patterson, dated March 19, 1901, lot in | 

College township; consideration $120, | 
Clemens J. Styers, et ux, to Eliza- 

beth Styers, dated April 15, 1808, 30 

acres and 116 perches in Haines town. 
ship; consideration $800. 

John Grove to J, T, H, Faust, dated 

Feb 11, 1901, 183 acres and 80 perches, 
in Gregg township; consideration $130 

Frederick Houser, et ux, to George 

Sholl, dated April 1, 1901, lot in Col | 

lege township; consideration $650. 

(i. H. Long, et ux, to T, CC. Kennel- | 

ly, dated March 850, 1001, 68 perches, | 

in Gregg township; consideration $100 

Wm. H. Ertle, et ux to i. | 

Rote, dated March acres | 

and 125 perches in 

  
simon 

27, 1901, 17 
Penn township; | 

consideration $2200 

Coraelius Dale, etux to IL. & T. R. 

R. Co., dated March 18, 1601, 2} acres | 

in Gregg township; consideration $500, 

Wm. Colyer to Amos Lee, dated 

March 6, 1901, 8 acres and 5 perches in | 

Potter township; consideration $200, 

Samuel Frank to Henry A. Detwi- | 
tracts   

newspn- i 

pers and magazines has a very limited | 

dis- | 

Freda | 

things | 

| any young mau with a good eye and | 

and | 

L.. Rhone's sale was largely at- | 

sheep-—and | 

i option i 

i bill failed on fioal passage io the | 

James McCool, of Spring Mills, but | 

in Brush | 

the | 

was among the many people who found | 

to open his musical normal beginning | 
April 23, having secured Grange Ar | 

barber, but a steady and highly re} 

ler, dated March 25, 1001, 4 of 

{land in Miles township; consideration | 
| $1200. 

nf —————— 

Heinle Ealogizes Magee 

Senator Heinle made an eloquent | 

address in the Bepate upon the ocea- | 

{sion of the holding of memorial servic 

‘es over the late Senator OC, L. 
i 
{of Pittsburg. 

Magee, | 

EE — 

Public Sales, 

1901 is 

did not 

| the most profitable, on account of the 

The sale season for 

over. 

almost 

The early sales prove 

feed stuffs 

held | 

scarcity and high price of 

| including provender. The sales 

during the last half of March and be- { 

| ginning of April were fully 30 per cent. 

| better than those of February and ear- 

{ly March. There 
| when the reverse was true, 

have been years 

A ————— 

i Ke. ofthe estete of O Perry 

ipeburg bo 
i 1, $4 

Meeting of the Connty Committee. 

The Democratic county enmm ittee 

{ will meet in the arbitration room in 
Jellefonte, Monday 

afternoon, April 22nd, at one o'clock 

{ the enurt house, 

sharp. The object of the meeting is to 

of 

holding the 

We 

urge that every member of the Com- 

or i 

ieonfirm the apportionment dele. 

gates and to arrange for 

would Democratic primaries 

mittee be present either in person 

by a substitute, 

| W..J. BINGRR 
Secretary, 

Joux J Bow ER, 

Chairman. 

— 

Methodist Appointments. 

Methodist 

announced 

The 

ments have 

following sppoint- 

for the | 

: Middle District of Pennsylvania : 

| Penns Valley, Theodore W 

i Bellefonte, Wilford P 

and 

been 

Hazen; 

Shriner; Miles. 

lichard W, 

Theophilus L. 

Tompkinson; Pleasant Gap, Edmund 
| White: Port Matilda, Elliot iat. 

shaw: Snow Shoe, Theodore Faus; 

| State College, Wm. F. D. Noble; Utah- 

ville, Wm. L. supply: | 

| Woodland and Bradford, C. W. Rishel, | 
css MA AAR 

burg Unionville, 
Me- | 

| Wharton: Philipsburg, 

=. 

8 

Chileote 

Added Dry Goods, 

We have just completed our shelves 

[and have made room for Bpring goods, 

{such as ginghams, calicoes, muslins | 
land summer dress goods, of which we 

i have Just received a full line, and ex- 
ipect to sell at rock bottom prices. | 
| Come and see them before buying | 

elsewhere. i 

F' Also have a full stock of fresh and | 
[salted fish, oysters, lemons, oranges, | 
[and groceries. We also sell Golden 
| Blend coffee 2 pounds for 24 cents, and | 
| other grades of stock at the lowest | 
| prices. Call and see—0. T. CORMAN, | 
| Rpring Mills. 

Magazines. 
BO00000 0000700000008 

10 Cents. Any of these 
SUCCESS, 
BROADWAY, 

COSMOPOLITAN, 

ELITE STYLES 

THE STRAND, 
FRANK LESLIE™, 

PEARSON'S, 

MUNREY 8, 

McCLURES, 

THE LADIES HOME 
JOURNAL, 

WOMANS HOME 
COMPANION. 

Magazines or 

any other 

Standard Perl. | 

odical can be 

had at the 

News Stand, 

in the 

25 Cents, 

SCRIBNERS 
REVIEW OF REVIEWS. 

5 Cent, 

SATURDAY EVENING 
PoxT, 

REPORTER 
HER 

OFrrvIcE. 
eR 

Deliveries 

| made to regu- 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, | 
MY QUEEN, lar subscribers. 
Come in . the periodicals are yours to look at. 

Laundry. 
LLPOPOEREBLLLL0608 

Having secured the agency for the Bellefonte 

Steam Laondry, [ kindly ask the continuavoe of 
the patronage of the publie. All work is guaran. 
teed. The previous low prices will be maintain. 
ed Outof town patrons can leave their Laun- 
dry at the “Reporter” office any time during the 
week ~ihe door Is open at all times, 

Laundry collected Monday and delivered 
Friday. 

TED BAILEY, 
AGENT, 

LA AN om 

Public Sale Register.     of the community, 
+ . 

%i 

*Sgarty of 178! Salager aha Lacy 

| administrator 
| Parker, late of Poilipshorg borongh, deceased 

trator of, &c 

{ dn 

| Fiedler snd John J Filed! r 
| H ury Fiedler 
| conned 

| Met 
| un 

| A 
| ceased, 

| Theodore Me Mullen 

| brose McMullen, awe of Walker township 
focused 

{ Heckman snd William G. B 

| Adam Vousds 

{| entor of the last 

iM Boal 

iW 
{ 

{ enild of Matihew M 

  

EGISTER'S NOTICE ~The fotlaw ing an 
counts have been examined, pasied and 

filed of record in the Register's OMice ‘or ths in 
spection of belrs and legates, crediton and sil 
others in anywise interest dd, and will be pre. 
sented to the Orphans’ Court of Centre gontr for 
confirmation on Wedpes ‘ay, the 2th day of 
April, A. D,, 1901 

Neo, 1. The second and floal »comint of Deborah 
E. Valentine aod George Valentine Jr., admin 
strators of the estate of Jacob D, Valentin, late 
of Bellefonte borough, © eovaned, 

No. 2. The first and fla+] acount of John VP 
Harris, executor of the last will and te-ta nent of 
MW, Petrikio, iste of Seilefoute borough, de 
Cond 

Na, 8, The first sand final account of Henry 
Brockerhofl, executor of the last will and sta 
ment of Margret Campbell, lato of the borough 
of Bellefonte, deceased 

No. 4. The account of the Fidelity Insurance 
Trust & Bale Deposit Company, trustee appointed 

be the Orphans’ Court of Centre county for ihe 
Rev, Charles K. Hale, under the will of Sarah J 
Hale, deceased, 

No. b. The flual acesunt of Bamuel 
of, &e¢ 

Swartz's Weekly Reminder. 

Tools will er in 

season, such as Hoes, Rakes, Shov- 

slg, dee, 

wottom prices. 

(aarden £O0N   y \ : = 
B. Parker, We have these things at 

of the estate of David H 

No. 6. The first and final account 
tiddie administratrix of, &¢.. of Matthew 
Riddle, late of Spring township, de eused 

No 7 The aeecount olf C, A, Weaver, adminis 
, of Adan Stover, iste of Halves | 

township, deceased | LC 
No 8 The figs and fiosl sceonnt of James | 

MeKianley, &e., 
Kinley, Ime of Boggs townsh p deceased, | 

No. 8, The account of J, F. Uzzell, executor ot, | 
, Of June Uzzell, late of Bunow Shoe lowmsiilp, | 

1 

| 
: 

MA nie NS | 

¥. | 

{ If you intend baying a Trunk 
# 
bv our prices before buying else- 

tay +4 
administintor of, of Hannah Me. | WICTe, 

ed Hand Riveter and box of Rivets 
No, 10 The sixth acount of James P. Coburn, 

executor of, &¢ , of Famuel Huston, 
township, deceased 

No, 11. The second and float 

late of Potter | for 37 cents. 

aconuntof M. 8 | 
executors of, s¢ 

heim borough late of Mili dge-| “Bel.wel” Sweat Pads, 32 cents. 
No 12 The first and final account of Harry 

fney, sdminist ator of &c., of Angelive ( 
late of Boggs township, Seceased, 

18, The first and final account of DD. L. | 

Zethe, executor of the ast will and testament of | 
Mary Keen, late of Millbheim borough, 

¥ 
ut 3 

NO S. M. SWARTZ, 
TUSSEYVILLE. 

Of i 

No. 14. The second and partial account of 
survivibg executor of Am- | 

de- | 

Noa 15, The second partial scecount 
Heckman 

Heckman, late of 

of J 

trotorsnf, &c of J. B 

township, deceased, 
No. 16, The first and partik]l acoou 

Y. Wagnerwnd Fils LL. Orvis 

Greg 

fit of Adam | 
executors of the 

{ lust will and testament of Jolin Wagner late of 
Bellefonte boranigh, deceased, 

No 17. The first and partial account of W, ( 
Youada and BB. § Voneda, #xecuton-of & of 

iste of Walker Lnwosh in. deceased 

The sccount of Janes M Lucss, exe 

Hl and Leda nt of Mary M 
inte of Mileaburg borough. deceased 

The third and fins] account 
surviving administrator of, dv 
iste of Poller towoship deceased 

first and fink! sccount of H 

! Riddle, a minor guardian of Nellle K 

Kiddie, late of Boggs town 

Ro. Is The Star! 
GEO. O. BENNER,. . . 

ESTABLISHED 1} 

Hull 
No, 19 nf George 

or WN 

Love, 

No, 20 
Prop. 

The 
Reitger 

shity, deceased 
Ne. 21. The scooun; Henry Rider « invited 0 the 

tor of, &c . of Avner Rider, isle of Benner tow following articles, which sre new, fresh and up- Serna ind shin, deNEased 
and more 

The . 
We are so situsted that 

y Your attention is respectiully 
of J Ko : 

to-date than thet—-are low in price. 

you goods 
¢ighia (Bb) ann slatement of 

by the Orphans 
RET Wi) 

ini 
we oar ell 

county under the ow Nime prices of 

iiliam A. Tholnes 
rfotite deceased, wing 1} 

“i annus] setement of mid trust 

i The third and fiual acount of ¥ 
Duncau sid Bobert 1. Booth, sdininistrat 
A Jones, laste of Phil 

very mit fish 

b ate 
borough of Bell 

fourth ( 
y NE, 

e Lhires 

roe hl, deceased 

The first and final acount of Joseph 
r, sdministraior of &¢.. of Anus J 

ale of Howard township, dete aned 

A.G. ARCHEY 
Begi ter 

No 
A. Pieirh 

Peters 

24 Clothes basket, dirt cheap, 20 ot 

sd 3 

American wash ing marhin 

yiass wash bo Cis 

31. lin buckets Tull size 1s 

I Carry eombs good 1 

ia 

ied cocoanut, 

Fu 

PERches, Pears, Prom 

£ie ¢ 

pr 

he Lh 

rial drive ou ities, 6 ihe for 25 ois. 
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more than new 
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4 Buggy Wheels with 
Tire on and Boxes 
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€ ng 

1 supply of the fol 
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ne 

spr ors 

Comin 
FW 

Evap 

Pearl 
* Taisine, 

pickles, 
emous, figs, dates, 

syrup, fh garden 

barh and 

anioea. MACEre:T Bhaker oorn 
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. heen w hansnas 
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Ri Jank tablets, b 
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giter 

seeds, Sunlight and Fels Naptha soap 
smooth wire apie 

WANTED — 
THE STAR. 

DO YOU KNOW 

ire 8 
Wagar 

nd bh 3 id Meat and Potatoes, 
Hardware 

T'S supp 
re La 

mn ba 
8 Cent 

a 
$ i 

Do You Know... 

That you can find the best clothes made in America with 

us! That we are showing a line of Men's, Boys’ and 

Children’s Suits such as you have never seen in Delle. 

fonte or any other place in Central Penn’a. at the prise 

we ask for them. We intend to sell more clothing this 

season than we have in any previous season. We believe 

that by making our prices lower, much lowér, than all 

others, that we can do this very thing, and that is exactly 

what we have done. We have the 

Best and Largest Stock of 
Clothing in the County em. 

and we are pricing them to you so low that a look is all 

that is needed to convince you of the big saving that we 

offer you. 

See them all--See Us _ 

and buy where you think your dollars buy the most is all 

we ask. 

M. FAUBLE & SON, 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

* 

sen. 

N. Bo—Don’t forget our new department of Men's and 
Boys’ Shoes. This is fast becoming the Lest shoe 
store in Bellefonte,  


